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massacres
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babies thrown·on
balconies
muIilated

pregnant women
disembowelled

decaphated
burned alive
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No words - there are no words - to express what this A~erian /

~

Shocking headlines no longer
"• •
couch us. We' re not moved, we
ef,,it. ~;~~·· resent being rnanipulated. Experience

1

woman is feeling. In this coriflict children are kill.ed in front
p~rents, people are blowtorched and howl like bagpipes~,::JP says t~ac you'll rca~ ~his page, cur.n over
ordinaryfolk are caught in horror beyond imagining.
,and forger tt, because this IS how you, like ·che
Ar1111tsty
/11ter11a1io11aL

worki11g worl.iwidr
for thr re/east of
priso.1itrs of an1SCit1ut1

fair trials for politital
priso11trs aJ1d an md
to tortltre, extra-

juditial exuurio11s,
"tllsapptara11r.es
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You can o so1net 1ng to stop t ese t 1ngs,h
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but knowing yourseJt as you do, are . ~~y'i/
you 1nore likely just to turn the

#

page? Even if there were
words, what words
could touch
On
you?
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27th August this year, a
group of armed men entered Rais,
the village of chc woman in the picture,
and killed about ch.rtt hundred people.
They spared neither women nor
children. The victims died in
ways too hideous to describe.
Bue were we co cacalogue
each . brutal detail, it

and rhr dtarb pmalry.

would still be beyond
our power to convey the
horror of whac was done.
Words can't say it and photographs,
however gruesome, don't show it.

lib~ worda lesipowr.
It is a filthy conflict .in Algeria. Both Government

n.
'Chalumeau;,
a blowlcrth, is
rouri11try used by the
A/gtrio/• srn<ril)•fcrtes
L srupttts ' srni
• '.
to may
Milin pit11<rt:
Distraught su1vior of
, a massa'"' tarritd '""
at Sitli RAis villagt by
an annt:dgroup.
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to others just as uninvolved; helple;s.and .;nguished. The .
..
words on the picture come from·the opening paragraph' of~
Amnesty Incemational'~ latest report on Algeria. We have

bccom~,1usCd ~to seeing worc!s ljke chese in our newspapers.
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forces arid armed groups have committed atrocities.
The Government uses the gangs' atrocities to justify its
massive repression of human righcs, the armed groups use
the repression to justify their at~ociti~...
. . ,. .
The woman from Rais got caugh~· in the middle.
We don't know precisely..:'!"h~~/ l~ss ; he suffered,
whether she saw her family mur;:ieted, her baby dashed to
ics deach, her small daughcer disembowelled, her mother's
head rolling in the dust. ·
All these things have happen,ed, if not to chis woman,
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rest of us, have learned co cope wich clamouring ads.

Lllten to vbai the ohUdnn said.

rights, you might as wdl say 'yes'.
Amnesty rntemarional was founded on the idea that
ordinary people '"". make a difference in rhe w9rld, can
help co stop 1nurder, corture and other abuse of human
righcs. Since our foundarion in 1961, we have proved over
and over and over thac we ran help.

lmnestJ is international.

Two children, sisters of I I and 13, spoke about the
nighc their parents were killed.
"Wt woke up at tbt noise; some an11eJ 111t11 were biuingfathtr with
a sbotg11n. Ibty puslxJfather into the kitrlx11 and the othns rook mum
out into tbt ro11rtyard a11d tied htr ha11ds. Tbry rut htr thrvar. Th
other men railed from i11sidt the house and the out who slaughtered
1m1m sbo111td: "Wait I'm finishi11g". We p1t!lcd 11111111 i11to rht house
and clo!cd btr ryes a11d covered btr with a blanket, and also covered
father; ht bad also had bis throat mt. Wt criul a11d scrramtd."
Reader, wake up. This isn't a game of words. le isn't
some clever advertising agency trying to score a 'creative'
coup. Ir's a plea, ~ big desperate one, f6r your help.

Joa can make a blc dWerenee.
We need you. Even as you arc reading chis, people are
being murdered, 1cortured, being made co "disappear",
chrown in jail without trial.
You could hdp them. Why won't you?
Is ic right to murder; torture, or imprison people for
their religion, the colour of their skin or beliefs?
You may say 'no', bur unless you stand up for human

Do you dislike the idea of wescern liberals laying down
the moral law to the rest of che world?
Good, so do we. Amnesty International is a worldwide
organisation wich members in just about every country on
earch. In some places our members risk their lives ro stand
up for human rights. And people in chat deadl)' danger are
standing up for your human rights, whether or not you
choose co recognise the face.

Deeadts of broken promises.
After the Second World War, che world's nanons
signed the Universal Declaration of Human Righcs. Since
then cve1y single one of thern has at some time broken its
promise co defend and not abuse human rights.
Only one voice in the world is scrong enough to force
policicians co keep their promises. Yours.
Bur only you can convince yourself char you want ro
scand up for ocher people's human rights.
Are you a do-nothing? Or will you make a difference?
Only you know the answer, only you can find the
words, only you can sign your name below.

· Yes, It's t•me 1 lolned AmnestJ International. Here's mr annual sabscriptlon fee:
£21 Individual LJ

£27 Family LJ

I wi1ll tt donate £500 U

£250 U

£7.50 Student LJ Unde.r 22 LJ Claimant LJ Senior Citizen LJ
£100 LJ

£50

LJ

£25

LJ

£IO LJ
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Other

Mr/Ms~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Addre" - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - P
ostcode----------------•
· Please charge my Access/Visa/MasterCard number: LJLJLJLJ-LJLJI II 1-LJLJLJLJ-'LJLJLJLJ
Toral

Card valid ITom LJLJ-LJLJ ExpiresLJLJ-LJLJ

Signed __
. - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - V,.. •" l"r¥ ij ttdit NrJ, pin. jlt i6r .Urm Jtl'll' J'* mmtJ«'I ttW •"-
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To join or make a donation please call 0345 6 I I I I 6. C.lls art <hargtd ai /oeal ra;.,,
TO: DEPT. AA. AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL UK FREEPOST, LONPQN EClB IHE.
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